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Sick
Headache

CURED PERMANENTLY
ВТ ТАКОГО

Ayerb Pills
iïS^-Jsyasya
wltlHewr* рвіп. |„ the tcmpWv a tmw

hand* and Ім-t i-vkl. and .trfnee* at the 
Mrwnach I tr**l a r»«l many гмпмЛе* 
-------------“^hW thti eoeptiini, bet It

Began Taking 
Ayer’s Pills

'"-I I he work 1er w, Bd І ш m Irw

AYER’S PILLS
Awarded Medal et World’e Fair

hesid hy Thy soul In its sorrows, end 
Tboti can eat into my world, carrying 
Thy erres Let me follpw lhee. L t 
m*- rsrrv my cr м Into my brother * 
•triil Tuough II atoms a pu- r gri. f 
compared to miue-^Uply a child's cry 
ft* the bread that pralabetb—give me 
Tby divine power of looomotior. Help 
me to empty myaell into that which to 
me ii a trifle. Help me to go down 
from the wlldrrnres Into Cana—front 
my own deplhe into my brother’s ahsl- 
lutra. When I have seen thnn wi-h 
the mlrr n ope of love they «hall (•«■••** 
to he «hallows ; I «hall magnify them 
with his weak heart, and, in the pow< t 
of Tby mighty sympathy, I shall lht 
my own t-roea, nod come.— George 
MatbNon, 1). I)., In "Bearchioge In the 
Silence."

TllktiLORvfor МПНІ0.1К. #

The git ry of mleeione la teen in Lur 
things, it le «een in—

1. fheir origin. The movement be- 
gau Ui 1 aiedlee, and was reinforced in 
the great commission tn Olivet and 
the planting 11 the kingdom of (iod, 
which was t> pitied in the atote- cot 
ігопиЬе mountain to fill the whole

2- Tbelr motives operating on the 
church о! (• (I These are found in the 
grratneta and peril of man. 
immortal, aod U) insure a blew# 
mortality he must be made pure.

4. Their m-tbode. Go, teeoh, hap- 
Use ; tenace re petit ance, faith, conver
sion, and organisation into the church. 
With the llvli g voice goes the Bible.

4. Their triumphs. They made a-

be nations are 
the Christian

Man is

new East anewfcurope,anew 
and hasten 10 conquer the 
naliooe. The gates of 4 
all open ; the head of 
column already enters the strong work 
of paganism. The objections to this 
movement are Irlvolooe: Evolution 
Audi a new headship in Christ, and 
;aganlam obj'cto to the succor of the 
poor and war on caste. The leveling 
principle le the glory of the gospel, and 
the hindrances will ere long b« aw.pt 
from Us path.—Joseph Cook.

"Beet Liver РШ Made.”

Parsons’ Pills
ШШ
JoHHSd
InmlrJU iSiahjr an old Family Flirolclan. 

It la mai.rlmio how many (НагвамІІ will cure. 
I •ulfred for Bwmlhe Imm asthma. My phy.

lira. ABora MtKlvv»* Caahel Г. O . Canada

DYSPEPSIA !
Leaf Appetite. V>(strewn* Alter 
Ealiag. soar klemsch. Flwln- 
lency. Henrtbwrn, Heisdncbe. 
рмШтеІу

CURED ;
by the wonder-working K I». 
C. koшpin* K. I». 4 . and 1‘llla, 
neat to aay eddrea*

FREE.
TBY K ». C. AN A ACHING 

MEDIilNE.

K D C. CO LTD, New Glzpr,
And 127 Siale St, Boston, lus

June 13 MESSENGER AND VISITOR.June II

a -mis itnu itriucM ioeaeed to be miwionaiv, if It disregard
ed the parting word a of lie Founder.

"Ilianrations.” (1) Beal light al- 
wave shines, and tee brighter the 
light, the farther it ehinee. (2) 
ing, moving water la pare. Stagnant 
water becomes Impure. (8) The epin- 
ning^top stauds ; atop lie spinning, and

The Gospel for the World. 1.
This la the command of Onrtet. The 
church cannot be obedient, and' let one 
nation be without the gospel. The 
duty is obligatory, not on minis 
and missionaries alone, but 
whole church. This o< mmi 
given, not to the apoetlee only, but to 
the whole hotly ol five hundred die-

2. Tola comnund includes home 
mleeione aa well ee foreign 
neighborhood aa well aa more 
placet. But missionary effort 
not be t on lined to the home 
(Every nation needs the gc epel as much 
as oura need it.

8. It is the nature of a living Oh tie- <Krom Repmt
tlanlty lobe missionary. Max Muller Monday, June 10—“Not as plesalng
save that of ail religions, only tti* men h„t God." (vs. 4), 1 Tnee. 11. 
missionary religions are llvtog. That Head G«l. 1: 10 ; Luke 18 : 18: 
church it dead which is not anxious to Tuesday, June 11—"The Lord make 
preach the gtwpel to every creature. you to increase and abound lu love." 

l”10 t TbUUlb, oely w»7 the ehim-b (.,,12) 1 Tb„. III. R.^1 1 The.. I : 
Ih. Old TmU- will pure. MoAfalng wkboiit Ibl, 10 ; Keh. 11 7-8 

вам iurlpmm lb. law looludwl ош Ьмр tb. .loottloi tr UI, pur.: Wwlnr.d»., Jobe 11—"Sorrow сі* в
to. I’.nwwuub w frtt Йті b"obo. «'ISM1I..U.II.., crew!., powobullone—til 111,.. tb.L І-.,. T* bop*" (n. 18). 1 
-A»dloibbi»obbe«, "lbo Bbcnd dl- ha.b l.iUd Rat on, ohoroh wblab Th.,. IV. H«bd 0.1. A ; 8 ; 1 Oor. 18 : 
,tbloo looladlb» ih. OLtonoti b™*« и,Ь, lo «... .out, bill b..p par*. I-- 
fr— Joebo. to і Kin*, (-io.pt Ruth), мам It osaoot do lu work wluto..! tbo 
tulUd lb. r*mm Proohw, ; Ш wbot ,,w a.bt. d.<trteoi rd ChrUUsoliy.
W» ooU Ih» P.opb.4 (.Ib.pl DoaUI). V. Iwi Puwaa.-V. in. "Aod, b.
Obllwl lb# IbU I'npbbU "And to bold, 1 Mod lb. рпвіи ol .) F.lh.. 

l-bblui," wblob. 4 Ih. iMdtbl a paw you" Tbb arawU. ol lia |lll ol 
, |I*M lb. till. IO th. Ihtfd df >wwiaI«" OuBlSto, oaculb.d 10 

.Mow, oom«l oUo "lt.||. vt.bbw Ob.Ul. lut bcw.bBblloa wllh Ih. 
wkkk tooladwl lb. Л.ІВ., Pi.n*i. BatMlJakb 14: UMB.te.U ; OH, Г :
■ОЄЙ.ІМІМ. Md .11 lb. a<b« book. 16, It, 14). Tbto ww lb. pioailM ol 
wo4 iMladad la Ibo <Abu dl.lekm. u. r.ih.i, ...ada to tooOldTuum.nl 
Гм fblobowoB to whal too actlptom (to,. 44, », soto.M: «7,

nitre to. Ui-Uh. ш I,j. (M. Hut. 6: llMd A0U8: 17.1 
імам *. aa lb. ytib l« Rbk.ua -Sol uny y. to too oily ol ImiIb.'1 

iLLtwesno*. In theOotagneOaths- Make this toot home. They waitedїий.^ьГдЗГ4^
ЇЇа’й^їиГ'ГиСЇГіь-ї їгІ?^‘Гоо,^'-‘‘^Т

S^Bria ïed
the plan disappeared. Then. In new never 7feH».efore, the presence and •• all se»Mfedto be awakened to the

made, wosk was again begun; but the multitudia from all land* would be «• In sympâthy with this work pray 
MUdUh «011.7 oo«,)Ld. M to. 23.1.J) <££ to. toflo-re no,- '» “• » *■ „
Old Умівші propbiclu ol Chitol wfam. "I dUI ye b. .odowl wlib 8ooy o( B. Y. P. U.
aad bto ktosd.*, оотмі lot tow- ^,.e h„,„ „ blab." Ооврою Bo- 
larfB, bre*b 10 bo BbUiM to Juoe, вам 18: II. 1»: I Oottotbto*.2 : 41 
MduwyoltobbOoBplmd. lOnribtotoM It: «:РЬМрр4ам 1:10 ;

II. la* Duran.,,' Mltn. otoabi, ,TOBUbulo., 1 1. Пмйігав 
V.4I. -fbeo OMObd b. Hull undo,- ,|u ,1,. to, .lud.01 bo Id., otto.
•iMdtoi.' Tbto Is wbu «tot of e,toito« of Obitofi ptomlM.

S2t0“,od'toQ.^."S? 5^4? ürLd“3 "btoHd',.3

йа^М'-шГі.ь^..; ага г’м.Тюі:
hk people to Ціа day.

SI. "He wee parted from them'"
By beginning to aetl-nd apwaids. "And 
carried up Into heavee." The teen of 
the origin is picturesque, and indicates 
aeoetbued action, a gradual going 
out of their eight. Compare the 
detailed eeeeunt, Acte 1:9-11.

68. "And they worshipped 
Acknowledging now that be was In
deed divine they gave him the reli
gious worship due only to God. “And 
returned to Jerusalem with great j'>y."
Every sorrow bad been turned into joy.
The proof that Jesus was the Messiah 
had greatly increased ; they saw how 
hie death was the redemption of the 
world ; (boy bad learned bo 
iulfll his promisee ; they 
meaning In the Scriptures ; they were 
fall of love end joy In the Holy Spirit.

B. Y. P. U.Babbits Bebaal
I have received several requests to 

warn Ooru» raie âgaiuet the latest mil
lion «lamp 00ІІЄ41< r, and aa our imita
tion of Trumbull's famous p< rtrait of 
Waahlngtf n repreeentahlm asdmpping 

mfnatiiie likeneaies of himself

ООВ OBJBtTT.BIBLE LESSONS. ^Tha unlflOBtlontif ^Raptlal yimny |»#*і|і^р:^Ь«Иг
t’hrlatlw-i at^vloo; UiafrVdllk-itltun IneerlpiunU 
XD«>wli4l«v; tbi-lr jaatnwUon in Pa|>tlat nlctory 
•ml (I ririinf; liwtr wn l»' ment In ml.atoeery 
aeilvlty, througli nxlaUng denomlmuioual tn-

00* F*LLowa*fF.
All Toner Prmile’a Horlwtlfw of wbatanever 

namwtn В«|іІІяІ phurohaw anil Uantlal eburohea 
bavlur imporannnatInna air wulftliui Ui repris 
•вишині. Ww ilwpooü I or our unity not npou 
any у oner people'» name or mwthoU. i lureom- 
mon їм mo I* in me New Testament, In 
affirmation ofwhiw ttwehlnga

Ftuw-
AdapUd from Peloubefa Seleet KoUa.

« SECOND OOАКТИВ.

Lesson XII. Jana 83 Luke 84 ; 44-63.

THE ВАУІОиб^ТчВПХв WORDS.

OOLPkM 11ZT.
•'6n ye therefore, and teach all 

eatione.”—Matt 28: 19.
EZPLARATORY.

in the shape of two cent pt stage stamps, 
this^ii the place for it, although most <if 
you must have already read tie expos
ure in tb" daily pap* 
was on the familiar"ct 
which

/ y read tLe expos
ure. The device 

BHHHK"cbaіu letter"plan. 
WL1CÜ was eupptwed to have outlived 
lia usefulotae м a vexatious metho<fc)f 
begging c ntiihutione for some worthy 
obaritj. The letters Were in this, fqeat :

ten
the

laimu waa WS AM ONB FBOFLE WITH ОЯ* MISSION.

Kindly addreaa sll eommunteatlona for this 
eolttmn U» Rev. U. U. Uatw, Ht. Jolm. N. A

Frayer Meeting Topiqs tor Jane 10-18/
Filmlled In

ee« «m the (my) 
de. pertaining to 

resurrect l->u, are the ful- 
woida. * Which I rpake 

"•hile I 
18: 88

I. The Pvriptu 
Cheisi .-V. 44. 
words." Tbtaa even 
my death aod r 
Uiment of roy wo 
unto ytu," at various times ' 
was yet «l'h yon " (Bee Luke 
Mark 10: 88) Tb*ee etrsnge events 
which have staggered your faith should 
be the means oi etrei gthrning it, be
cause thny are the fulfilment not only 
of what 1 told yon beforehand ihould 
take place, hot of whet wee f- ret* Id 
ages beb re in the Scriptures. "Which 
were written In the lew of Mosee."

-її АТГАК Е1ЙСТГ.
Ній .Hire C. Urud/ori/, Plymouth : A 

medical inaiitution has i.tttyrd 11 treat 
a young lady of Kaneville, who baa 
iwn а і ripple since six years of age, If 
•he could r .dicot one millioh canoeieii 
•tamps ; ao we have etarud the chain 
in which yon are asked to aid. Make 
three copies of the lelltraa I have doue,, 
only changing the date and putting the 
next higher number at the top, unm 
beilng sll the ваше, and signing 
own name. Beturu this letter wit 
or more canceled aUmpe u> мі-а копа 
R Br .wn, Kaneville, Kane Co., Ill. 
Also the ramie and addressee of the 
three to whom you have written and 
they in their turn are a#ked to do 
eame. Any* one not wishing to do this 

asked to return the letter to Мім 
Brown, that she may know the chain 
le broken. Allbo* gh this may seem a 
very «mall thing to you, yet anyone 
breaking the chain will Involve serious 
results *t<l thie en ter ntier. The pereo 
receiving *o. ДО will please return this 
letter Without making any copy м that 
ends the chain. Yours truly,

Now thti looks very simple, ianooeut 
and pretty. The only risk teems to be 
less some care ties or unsympathetic 
person should "break the chain" ami 
time "involve serions results to the en
terprise !" The Sflv letters were ap
parently written. That received by 
ftirah Noah was No. 19, and with cheer- 
fdl alacrity she mailed the copiée to 
three like minded candidat# e for bene
volent work. One Corner hoy sends 
EM copy of his letter—No. 86. An old 
friend of mine away down on th* 8t 
Grot * Hiver within a biscuit toes of 

Brunswick (who never allows any 
-one tu gel to the wind we rd of him), 
eent of* the appeal—No. 47. I took 
the liberty of breaking my link in the 
chain and returning the letter to Mise 
Brins R. Brown, asking the папи of 
the “medical institution ” and one or 
two oth«r practical ff No reply has 
been received.

Noticing tbs location of Kaneville, I 
also wrote In a Corner boy пмг by and 
received from him a cutting Iron the 
"home paper" of Kaneville, trying

■ Ю discourage the fariner send- 
pe to Mattie Gorman. 8he 
more than she knows what 
it ie estimated that a be

thousand letters a day oon- 
mpe, besides numerous peck- 
by mail and express, are re-

There is a romantic aide 
ter. too, for our member writs■ :

You will notice that the article save, 
"Mattie Grrmao." Miss Kina ’It. 
Brown started out to get a tamps for 
Mias Gorman, who ti the otipp'e, aad 
baa since inarrltd her brotoer. I do 
not knpw of any m «dirai inaiitution. 
and It cannot be e very big affair if 
there (gone at all. Bradley B.

ГЬе ludicrous al.le of the atialr
lodltion of that little conn- 
with 400 people utterly

Chtlelian Endeavor Topic • Tb* 
Proof of our Allegiance to Christ." 
1 John 4 : 1-21 

B Y. P. U Topic-" The 
Kingdom." Luke l!».-: 20-21.

ІНШЕ READPiOH FOR THE WEEK.

; our own 
distant
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IH1
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AttonlNh

RSs The first of the th 
which the Jaws divided and

the3DICINB

AN EQUAL is I 
Bro

K
IfM.

Tbur day, June 10 -"Prove all things, 
hold I set Ui« good, ' (te.îl), 1 Thre. V. 
Bead 1 John 4:1:2 Tim. 1: 13.

Friday, June 14—"Counted worthy 
te suffi r for the Kingdom of God/’ 
Jve.^6). 2 Jbm. 1. Read PhlL 1 ; 89;

Haturday, June 15—"Bland fast aod 
hold the Ineliuofion which yon 
taughi," (vs. 1Л), 3 Thee. If. Read
Phil. 4: 1; 1 Oor. 11: 2.

HUB la wIUmhiI aa sqaal
wdNirti^r ' the

h'I4»k

w avail, aad Revs bewi 
*• «Ahatf Mead 

»• evar need, sad
Jcel It 8fi-

t Sarsaparilla
У“1Пі!і
r User Essil iesealm

New

leîâtle arte N

œs't
ia#N wktoaUto-

aisg
May 28.

Haw Mall «• lyaal war V
Many of the members of our young 

peoplte aocdetlsa ігЦ^еаюо be confront-
mm ,-dWitir.

a wtSeooo be confront- 
ing the above quMUons. ГЬе vacation 
season ti just ai <the door. From the

loegtr it abort* r period a change. 
Thti ti well If the time ti wtielyj^>eot.

і of daily routine msy he 
beneficial. To get away

iogof slam

to do with, 
bea 
to twenty 
talnlcgsia

the slows, the factorise, wlU 
the bund tide seeking for a

their work ofjam
. ^

four or five 111 till
A few daye away 
enviror manta of d

SEaSmade v*ry bvneflclsl. To get away 
from the el'y into the country—to 
ramble amid bills and valee redolent 
with the perfume of new made bay., 
to wander amid the plow or up and 
down the meandering brooks, casting 
the line for "speckled beauties" must 
add to the years of one’s stay on earth. 
To those that shall be time privileged 
we send our congratulai!une. Our pur 
pose in this note ti hut to call atten
tion to the mural rwirainta 
bave you keep In mind. Be 
be an exemplary chrlitlan і 
time. Reepeot the L-wd'a Day where 
ever you era. Dc not think you can 
o»aee vigilant watch over у oor conduct. 
You will do well to find ont the time 
of meeting» where you visit. At such 
meetings be present. Show your 

T«R what God has done for 
your society during the winter. Tell 
of your method* of work and make 
yourself a pleasant visitor, aiding in 
all ways you oen Borne of jou may 
be able to get valuable hint* to bring 
home with you. Hhoold you be where 
no young people's society fxl»U; out 
of love for your L ed try and organise 
one. In euch work the b«et of iwulti 
will follow vacation time.

work, and thus were the foundation of 
faith in Jeene as the Meaeiah.

h.i.vBTSATioN. Almost every one 
has had ttte sxperieooe that certain 
books have opened their rnlode end re
vealed new worlds undreamed of betas*. 
Such to me heve been Ru.kin’s "Mod- 
ern Painters " Ooi'ke's "The New 
Chemistry," Muller's 1 Balance of Lan
guage," and otbeia. Borne new method 
of studying tae. Bible often brings a 
new revelation of its manning, aa by 
whole bouka, instead of isolated texts, 
the cathedral, instead of carved stones 
and painted

IILThb Святе al Tbvtbs of tee 
Oosteu—Va. 4ІІ 47. 46. "And time it 
behoved " Was fitting. The a. 
omits thti expression end connects 
what follows with "It la written." The 
"Uhrtil to aufier and ltie from the

ol toe t0b(»l.,"ôbr!« 

•ment on the cross for 
the sine of the world, and he was raised 
again to prove hti divinity, to reveal 
Immortal life, and open heaven to the
"7т?1,And that repentance." "And 

remission of sine." The forgiveness of 
•in, the removal of Ils punishment, 
and deliverance of the seul from the 
poww of sin. "Should be pteacaed In 
hti name." That ti,"By the authority 
of Christ," and “through the merit 
and mediation of Christ. Thee# great 
truths are still "the power of God and 
the wtidom of God" for the salvation 
of men. The mure perfectly a church 
holds, and lives, aod teaches throe 
truths the more pure and powerful will 
it be.

IV. Tee Mimionaey Work or the 
Сниш E^Ve. 47. 48 . 47. "Among all 
nations, beginning at Jerusalem." 
They were to begin at home, bat by 
no mesne to remain there. This com
mission is given mote fully in Mat
thew 88: 19 aod Mark 16: 16. 16. 
These are the marching orders of the 
church, the bugle call to esrrioe and

upon
>>•* of

alFT
him."

he Holiday Season 
і be one of

EJVS BOOKS I 
lifter Lire," -ST 
1st Manus),”
elcMh gilt SOS. Can be w- 
йоійі Room, or Um sattor. 

saw! port paid.

pæs
va of the taller, “Dr. Hop-
ke Haptiale with e! kawti
whloh every minister anC 
that oburvh will Bn4 ene-
venaaa and b revit y aa well 
liability. It la not aurpaawd 
laptlat llanaal here or *!«►

mid
la the

distressed co

•wsmped by the tremendous response 
to tbelr appeal for charily, lb* minis
tère, postmaster and doctor rrceiviog 
•cores of letters asking about the case, 
bushels of letters still onupened, 170.000 
letters a day coming in at last accounts, 
the "seventeen sacks of mall” prevent
ing the stag e-driver Jrom carrying pas
sengers (for Uncle (Urn's letters al- 
waye have the preference), the poet- 
master general willing from Washing- 
totito kn- w who throe psrtiro ere, etr^ 

Tha rvmarkable thing about It is the 
incredible number of jettera which 
would have come in it I and otheis had 
not broken the chain ' A Oc rnet boy, 
whose mathematics I have no reason 

doubt, tells me that if all the fifty 
M had been completed, the total 

number of persons sending would have 
been thsee hundred and fifty nine mil
lion trillions, aod the number of stamps 
if all sent only ten each, ten time* that 
amount. He says there are not so 
many people living on the globe.—ГА« 
CoKgrfçüMùnelüt.

dead." Throe were the two 
eeotial facts

КВАКШО, AND BKLIKY1XS.

KEOuee me for referring, so often, to 
thti metier. There ti a passage, not 
noticed before, that eeeme toehed a ray 
of light on it. In Acts 16: 7, we heve 
Peter esytag : “Men, brethren, ye know 
that a good while ago God mtde choice 
•moor us, thti the Geolllw by my 
mouth should hear the word of the gos
pel and believe." If thti meare Cor
nelius and hti friends at Cwsaran-ss 
doubtless It does—it must, 1 think, be 
regarded as pretty decisive.

Onslow, June 4.

to do 
•linkіони ааи It would be e good thing to plan for 

the home com tog. Before y on go away 
arrange tar an evening, say in Nep- 

ber, when the topic «ball be "How 
we spent oor vacation." With this in 
mind and wishing to make a good re
port jot down the pleasant things you 
experienced, the kind and unselfish

ALMOST CRAZY.
_ _ , _ ,, port at thti meeting. How It will helpSuffering from Constipation you, and biros Others when yeu report

” ___ r a viusstion spent for the glory of у oor
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IV, rotary public, bto. 
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100 І-ТІПО* Will

*1**1 ампігіїу.
il Other Buelneea promptly To take op one's on ■ 

ti a very ardooue thing. It ti 
take up one’s ororo and*land; easier 
•till to fold it in i he arms a on lie down ; 
but to carry it about—that ie the hard 

All pain ehtins locomotion. It 
collision,

tact, adverse to movement. It craves 
nurse Its own bitterness ; it longe to 
alone. Its burden ti never eo heavy 

at when the bell rings for daily t<al. 
The waters of Merab seek repose. If 
could only mt und# r my cloud I might 
endure ; but the command ie too much 
for me—"Go, work today in My vine
yard." If 1 could *o without my croie, 
it would be something ; but 1 cannot.
I can no more escape from it than I can 
escape from my shadow. It clings to 
me with that attraction which repul- 

•ome‘imesgivie. heaye,"Where 
thoo go*et I will go, and wbfre thou 
ludgeet I will loige." With such a 
octnpanlon I would rather lodge than 
go ; it is hard at once to follow

n' n of Man! that hardness was Thine. 
Thine ever was a oemed cross. Thou 
never hadet w\ere to lay Thy head in 
rest- The multitude thronged 
with their triflhfg sorrows when a 
mightier grief was at Thine own door. 
They oomplained that the wine had 
run down in Cana when Thoo wert 
thirsting for a draught of love. They 

armored at the scant bread of the 
wilderness when Thou wert hungering
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forget the shallow stream. The voice
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m Bent KrtAiegweflty. 
tnstl peris of OMiads

thing.Expected te be la the Asylem—After 
all other BeEMllfa Failed B.B.B. 
made a Perfect Cere. Restoring Ro
bert Health.
Gbntlfmrr,—To say all I ought to in 

favor of B.B.B. would be lmpcwlble 
It has been a great health restorer to 
mfcstnd I do swear by U. I am a dif

at man now to what I was ten years 
•go when it was expected I would be In 
the aay tote, but now I am in perfect 
health and it wae the B.B B. that did it 
I eu tiered for five or six yean fr m con
stipation, sometimes*eo severely that I 
want out of my mind. I tiled various 
doctors, both In the country and In the 
city, and look medicines too numerous 
to name, but everything failed to have 
the desired effect. When I used Bur
dock Blood Bitters, however, it succeed
ed beyond all expectations, requiring 
only two bottles to cure me. To make 
It till! того certain that B.B.B. ti the 
real ours for Constipation, I may aay 
that some two years afterward I fait the 
symptoms returning aod took 
tie more, end from that tine 

today (<to**i»y«n) 
had any return of the 
knew any mediqtoe to work eo 
It does not sees to be a man

Arrant emrn • 
for a nu ei satti 
time Baptkta to 
P. Y. Oonvfntim

are now bel 
factory trip 
Ball того to the B. Y. 

The Trane

ing mate 
for Marl

ed verse to con-

victory.
48. r,And y« 

things." The
1: 2, "which from the beginning 
•ye-witnesses end ministers of the 
weed,” Is here found once more. The 
word " witnesses" after sards meant 
^nartyse" (which to, in fact, the 
Greek weed 1 tarif) ; 1er Christ’s wlt- 
Е4ГОГО died to support their testimony.

And still the power of preaching end 
of teaching is nut to arguing, but to 
witnessing, to declaring the troths 
known and tested by experience.

ponction 
lastly issue a circular 

giving full particulars, when it 
fourni that Mari'ime delegatee mey 

"ays in Breton, two in New 
in Philadelphie, one in 

Washington sud four lu Baltimore. 
The cut will be but one) flrat-claae fa. • 
928 60 from Halifax for the round trie. 

Ime Baptists desire to krep in 
th this grand outward m »v*- 

di

will sbortl• are witnesses of throe
Idea ooptaioed in Lake 

■wen
IWill he

IALD,
•pend two d 
York, one 
Wash in
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err. JOHN. N. 1. If Marttim 
touch wi

HOTELS lionmrnt of oor denomination, it Is neces
sary that we be well represented at 
these wonderful Conventione where oon- 

ent host asm gives fresh inspir
ai) present. Let all pastors in 

ow took over their church- 
re are not some in 

ho could attend the

HON HOUtit,
Hero balança the great oommlrolon 

recorded to Ms|lhew 28: 19 and Mark 
16: 16, to make diaetplroof all nations, 
to baptise them, and to teach them the 
oommaode of Christ, foe the ea)ration

throe Provint 
n and see if lb* 
their number wh 
Baltimore Convention and bring home 
a bl* seing which shall long be frill in 
their respective spheres.

Tror >, N. 8-, June 6th,

es will be served on arrivai

a J. TABOR, rmi.rl4rt.nr.
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of Individuals and of tha world de
pends upon this. It implies (1) that 
Ohristicakyf Is a universal religion, 
act merely one oL the raliglooe of the 
EuHd; (8) that It ti adapted to all 
nations and all olasaro (Bom. 11 16), 
a claim which history has abundantly 
j unified. The very eoul of oor religion 
» mtoriousry, progtroslve,
MMing ; ll would oeeee to

Thee

і MM
to thti 
I ha Mlnmnd’s Family Pills are purely

•ElN UUВШШНТ reliever hut a sure and certain cure, as 
I can certify to, k* hundred, of dol- 
toss’ worth of mnüeâue and ad viesIHcLean’s 

Vegetable Worm 
Syrup -DSLS.'- —

feUed to do me any good, 
fen’worth of BAH mad 
euro that has given see yeses of health 
and comfort.

Youm truly

but three dol

'd. L Kilmer.
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